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CITY ITEMS
Idle insurance Company.

fly reference toanother columnIt n- ill be
seen that Mrs. C. °yet., and Mrs.

Illeliardsonhave mtelo public acknowledg-
ment of the receipt of fire thousandsdollard
••uch, from P. P. Chatiman,..llanager of the
Pittsburgh branch of the _Etna Life Ina,
repro Company. Ilia progress with...the
prompt and careful manngemeut thb.
Company Comments It to every- one

in tbosublector Life Insurance. We
desire tostate a few facts In regard to it.
liver ono thousand _persons of Pittsburgh
antiTleintty have taken out policl, 1/1 the
A:11111.

Thin Company' leaned 11,160 policies dur-
ing the year 1e97. .Iklog an Increase of

over the preceding year. The receipts
were $3,521,930.90forthe year I:oi.

Comment is onnecesiary. These ilgures
speak for themselves, Persons contempla•
linginsuring trill .16 well to call and get a
circular and an explanation In regard to
the. workings of• this is:pular COLlVarly.
The office is at No. a 9 i.borti, st reet ,
Poor of Ilarkeis

At the Wind's Fair.
leLondon, hid; the NY hiteler A Wilson Sew.
the ]Lachineretell:A the highest award—-
all the Machines of Ecticitie and America in
competition. This award has always been
made Wherever exhibited. Yon will make
no• mistake in ordering one as a holiday
gift towife; fabler or (Vend. They can be
ptirchaStol only at Sumner A Co's., 17 Fifth
street. _ - I

Hazard S. VIIIISIZIIS Cud Ltrer. OILTim Purestand Swcelelit Cod LiCer Oil in
the world, Mauttfact red from fresh;
Ilealtby livers, upon ti t sea.sliord. it is
Perfectly pure and HWOC . Ask for "limy,
and d Caswell'o Cod LivcrOil," manufac-
tured by

CASWELL, MACS S Co. Ne; York
by al/drugglat.B. ,

=WM
Of Canned fruits mutt vesetahles are Inv'
tett to Inhpeet the wisottlueltt kept by ttuct.
heaven, at II; • Federal Street, AheithuttY
city.

Item. E. A. Remedy .
Is the onlypositive cure lee consumption.
~o leagent for:Pittalnugh—Jos. Fleming,
Market Ntrect.

E/2EIZZS
Tlrt medical Ofilee of E. Warner, Old In-
tell it,VOWIan, h Sou, removed to No. 211

Tenn snee!... .

'Druin muiur leanctli'em
Do.2t presertptions, et.aully prepared

at halt Um .usuil price'at Fuftwis DrugStiore, oppoalto Postoltee.
Yon Cau 'Duly

Fortlga 1.14130rnof .2311 kinds at Joi:oph S.
k luch's Dislitliry, No. 1611, 191, 193 00,115.5

FirztStreotilttkpargb;
You Goo',Buy

per cent, Alcabol Jbsopti S. Finch's
Fon

CONDENSED TELEGRiIIS
1::-Governor. Pamerm,i-of Alabama, ad-

dreesell the Leal!,'stem; of that State on
, ALUrthly In Conventton. Ile All 9 erolMati-
,milY opposed to the Cormtltntional Amen*MOM.
.31'Corrujc* .L4oluntler, oil 1,1.0Lur,,
Chtcugo, saspandell last Saturday.

Tho Mansion flou,o ou NI-Atm:show street
St.Paul, wars bLrned Saturday nightat mid
night. Loss 610,000,

The Anti-Slnvery Society, at Its inCeting
Saturdayevening. InCostuu, adopted read•intiona favoringthe removal of the Presi-dent, aottmg usido of the State Govern-Men'teat the South, remodeling of the Su-
preme Court, and giving the ballot to the
negro.

Advises from Mexico otate that the City
of Mexico is being Closely besieged by the
Liberals, and an early evacuation by iit-
calne is expected.

•

• Governor Swann has Leen elected United
- States Senatorfrom Maryland, for six year,

from the ath 'of March en;uing. Of the
ninety-eight niembers,present in joint con-
vanLion eLity—dx east their votes for Gov-
ernor Swann, . '

A. numberof picturesand other property
belonging to Crosby-, of the Chicago Opera
House, have been attachedIn New York, at
'the suit of John W. Cow, who claims that
Crosby Is indebted to him in the sum of
hearry a thousand dollars for goods sold.

Abill has beenintroduced la the Illinois
Senate, to incorporate a new Democratic
newspaper company in Chicago In opposi-
tion tothe Mors, entitledthe "Chicago Ago
Company," with a capital stock. of •tto,ow•

The steamship Peruvian, sailed for Liver-
poolfrom Portland yesterday evening.

The remains of tiov..Allem, of Louisiana-
were hurled yesterday at.Lafayette Ceme-
tery, New Orleans. The procession was
very Wag, and the services very impres-
sive. BishopL'lmer ollielated.

The Louisiana Legislature meets to-day.
The Revenue steamer Casq wood was burn-

ed to the water's' edge at the shipyard in
Baltimore,where she Wasrepairing, yester-
day morning. Loss d25,P8. -

The Patapsco Chemical Works, on locust•
Point, Baltimore, woio burned yesterday
morning, with three thousand carboys of
sulphuric acid and thirty tons of sulphur.
Loss $00,000; insured •foir 'Woe: It was the
prOperty of Messrs.' Davidson, Simonton

Co.
Thomas .1. 'SeleOtt, forinerly from Vir-

Wahl, clerk at the Nashville Railroad De
pot, Loutsville. WAS 1.411ci1 there yesterday,
being accidentally rurdovor by a locom
tive.

Robert J. lianas has been nominated for
Mayor of llaltlutore by the Conservatives,tobe voted for under the law displacing the
present City government..

FROM TUCTOUTII.
Th. ?lege° 'Monsen Greelr. Sentenc-ed, tobe Llunr,llbllre In Florida—The Indians lu.lnl on their Rightto 11010 Nerro tilraves.•

cas.ahntvott,8. C., Jan, 'NA-Horace Oree•lo',the negro murderer, has been sentenc-ed to he hanged on the Istof March.
New Ontrstss, Jan. 26.--An official letterfrom Florida sum The Indians of theEvergitulesare determined to keep the or-groes ill theirtribes. slaves, denying that.the white uteri's laws gmapplimblo to thereorntlie•4oject of slavery. The negro.,club n tlielr liberty, and have appealed to.the military for assistance. -

It Is olliciallyreportedthat thefreedmen-thronghout Floridaare recess hei: their. ten*acts.
The emigration of negroeswtet large from

North Carolina and Virginia, tee the pur-
limo of obtsining work ercolonizing on the
it. John's river, General Ely Idol arrived
&atm South Carol',a with foe freedmen.
The eolonization agencies In the southern
part Of the State seemed unpopular.

A tildiculty occurred In. Fernandina on
December ago, the citizens resisting the
.elzuroby the Shentr.or some properly that
had been sold for taxes. The snerllf woe
drivenoff, anti appealed to the Governor
for military torte. The Governor; Luv Ing
no men,nsked for the interference of the
fatted States troops. Col.Sprague, who bus
charge °ratio latter, declined,and the Go,
+r or bas applied to the President. .111 1,,

quiet, and the authorities are awaiting
tot ructions from WeßiliegleW.

Th receipts treat customs for the wuek
Were

• FROM TEXAS.
•

The Rema in. of hiiiney John•ton—-
tieneent flettatstelonin—h..nceoi
duo Asks to he Relieved from holyon Accordit of Ills Wound—Railroad
Accident.
CALTPSTON, .1.1116r)...5.—The remains of

Johnston were reit/eyed to /lon,
ton this morning, and followed tothedepot
liya large procession of tulles and gctillc-Pion.
it 1.3 renorted that. Major General Ile

eltuan will he astogue.l the cave of 4TSi.Y.
tant CotntulaMonee. of the Freedruetee
Bureau. .

General liithloo has tithed, by advice n(
his otalicslattentlant, sh,rinh-slon to visit
Washington. The condition of his wound
requires surgical oporattion.

• also cat or the upeciut -train which
conveyed General Joinistba,d reamins to
Houston, wail thrown or the Irack whilere.
turning, and a nututwr %sere -eri-ortisly Injured,

/
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EARLY TELEGRAMS,
FROM EUROPE.

THE WAR IN CANDIA AT AN END.

British Goveriment Accepts thePlan of Canadian Union.
THE FRENCH DISGUITED WITH NAPO

LEON'S NEW MINISTRY.
The IVlliereabouts bf Surratt

FRANCE. 11-USSIA AND TUE l'oliTE NI.
. ..

(lOTIATING AS TO TILE EAST.

I=
lonnow, January reported that

the Government of lirus,ht ha fed t hat
of Anetrlit why Itocip. If 1111! tatterare be-
Int: concentrated in Uttl
It Ie reported thiit anew frontier line

will lie made between the bonnilatlea Of
Austria Ord Italy

The Cretan ear hits cads.% and thq Greet
VOW ilteors have returned toGreens, .

Loeroox, January I.—The journol
-of Copeohngen .1 en it. teat the D.coish Gov-
crewcut env ttlly intention of oelhng the
lehteel of$l. Thomas to' 1110.1.-Inted 'lutes.
I=

If_, announced tunefully to-day that the
I::itivL Governhf en:. has • accepted the plan
,01413ittefl If). the Provhfchtt tielegaten for
the Quinn of the Canadian Proclnce,

The Cantulino Railway loan for (our
pounils sterling, tzunritnteeil lip the

tiriUnL GOvurulinint, le boon to ho put upon
themarket.

The manirs or the Atlantic and l;reat
Western itailway have been reterrod to a
Committee of Inquiry.

Ativices front state that the French
aro di.,g,usted with the ministryput forth
by the Emperor Napoleon.

(lUD. tornaiilititle broad riots have ooctirr
oil ut tiroot whi

-1 ,11•:\UI\'11:EVOLTTIOI .s. ttat.x.
Information received, 'Mates that the

working menare notonsly aaaembllng In
][adrift, and their clamor to for bread..t serious outbreak Is anticipated, and
the Government 1> taklng notatdires to
meet It.

January a3.—The United n't:aes war
stc stoner ',rata ra,.. with John U. liurratton
I.oard, arrived at Port apihen, luWnd of
(Balearic 1,..1ant1,,) recently, andafter cull-
log sulrain fer tile United State,.

ANI, Tr
PA15,3.111./, French awl itus.

slim Government, hare re,olvett tem:e:oil
ate incommon with the Porte, on the Ea.:
ern question.

xuc C.1:11,11t.
Borth., Jazz. .linellies have ,or

molly ben annexed to Ui: German honied
Oration.

The Dermun Diet , to meet tor
time on the hof February.

Count Blanutrek tleellni, n EIALt
German Diet.

Ail,:Ns, gg.—Great interest i. l'elt .11
this city,and throughout Greece generally,on the subjectof General Kalergi's mission
to Washington.

Help Is confidently expected (rain the
great I:op:Mlle.

eolittgliClAL

11LEENF$TOWN, Januarvgi.—The steatnshlpLoillsKillat from New York, and holliertet,
trout Whin:ore, arrives!to-day,Livgaroot., Jan. 24.—Tile sleazy:4llp. Chi-cago, from New York, arrived to-.lay. . •

Loa•Oos, Jan. 21.--1-nited States Five.T'n'eut:Y bonds, t'St:. Console,
ldenaroot, Jun. .21's--I%,:ors.—Cotton tanr-het (toady at the top price of yesterday,

licokcass' Circular report:: sales
for the week, ending last evening, of:Limebales. I Sale, to-day, 5,100) hales.

Liven rooc, .lan. ost.g.—The Cotton
market closed lire. with mid I line- t/r/I,IIA
at 1:,;.•;,11. The usual:et for guide .dancile...
ter Is gull and drooping. Ereadhtnns mar-
ket is dull and the tendency le downward.
Wheat declinedlid and Year is. Corn de-
°lined .121lei per 'loaner for wised %Vie:t-
ern. Provisloas geueralig tiro, flacon is
dearer. :Eosin quoted at 1110 per venial for
common Wilmington. Spirits of Turpen-tine 36 /idper cwt. for American.

Livmiroor., Jan:Yd.—The Cotton •rnitrket
In without special activity anti homer In
tone, and prices show an advancing ten-dency-tattled of emxi bales today; Middlingupl.lnin, at IfyX,l-1.;:,;•1. MaKeliester market
nat. Met:ll,ooibreadiLtillh quiet, but ',electsunchanged. Petroleum a trine easier; sales
it .it-f in ',I peegillion for refined. Lardwlttioni alteration; sales °Lamer:can, at5:50. Tallow market firm. :

I duceilearly In the session by :kir. Wade, to[intend the tioni.l.ltution by prohibiting there-else:lon of any person to the °theeofPreiddent or the United writes.Alr. WADE zits, notice that hewould callthis Op atan early clay, and ask the Senate10 It, so es tosubmit It to the Legisla-tures Of the States this winter.
TAtal, 'EU, Anal". •The Luria. bill Was returned, and theamendment of 3lr. Davin Wu, tn./treed to.'/ he Wltaken out of the Coin in it-tee of the Wholennit reported tothe Senate.The next tiaestion heirg on eoneurring Intee ainenatuent x5Ol tea lu theCommittee.but before proceedule further, the SenateWent IntoExecutive eeeah in, andcoon afteradjourned,-

MEM
. .

On motion of Mr. 1).1.1[L1N..., nt ;,.en.York, the secretary- of tho Treasury wasrequeated to the sales of confiscated
sehnihy unless the Mire offered be tviAl tuthe tax thereon.

•
Mr...tNettNA, front the MilitaryCommit-

tee, reported a hill to amend theadditional
bounty act of tint -2:411 of July. Ordered to
the t trio tad tootrecothutitte,l.

11/0110,101 Mr: the
€ollntlittiql was Instructed Its Pplalre Into
the: expediency of establisduag, under the
dit ectam of be POstotheu Departments a
package post On rallratol kind steamboat
routes or the I'llll.lsate., for the roarey-
nave 01 Parcels, Of nioney, and merchan-,llsc, at such rates of compeusaltOn and
tulder such rules au may be established by

Mr. Dl:Ttals latrodncea a bill granting
lands to lrriseoln.lll and Michigan to aid in
the eoilltrtletantof a Lake Superior Rail-road. Referred.

ItrILOINGS PEORIA.
Mr. ANDERiar.il Introduced a joint rear.lotion to provide fort lie erection of build-ings iii.retirlit for EL [tort Unice and Internal

reVell. °Mee. Referred.
I:ECONSTitt('Tilts BILL.

A large number of private bills Werepu,sed,after which the House proceededtothe considei anon of ]lr. Stevens' Itecou-structlon 11111.
ItoSS. of 1111nois,matte a speech, Ins-titut hn objectionsto it as IntenustituLloll.as adverse totho principles enunciatedby the Republican party during the war,anti 00 tieing unwise and Inexpedient. ItCongress could- depose the President and

paralyze the6upreme Court, CoastitutionalGovernment would ne destroyed In this
country.
R

Ile thought he caw among theepublican leaders types of the Robe.-perms, the Dantons, and the 31arats of theFrench ILevolutiou. Ito appealed to Con-gress to let well enough alone. and ratherbear theMe no llN.e.titan lip to °Mork that.we know not Of. As to the proposed Im-peachment of the President, he thought heought to be Impeached for leaving to Manydtoenlolll-ts in °nice.. .
31r. VEN guee notice that ho it antedtotalie the door on M011 ,4".. and seek to

pot the billon its Iri,suge. It Mr. .1,111,7WOUlit withdraw 1110 substitute and Mr.Ittnuliettiwould withal-air his motion to
toter the bill to the Committee on Rfetall-NIIIICtiOII, lie ti ou it nok to here it conshl.eredunder the live minutes, rule us InCom-
mittee of the Whole.

Sir. ASHLEY withdrew lae laubltltute,
anti :olnounced hl- intention to VOteagainstthe reference of the hill.In thucourse of 31,A:1111.1- .1'S remark!,he aikido:lumen holding...MY 011 tileItem.
°crane sole, Oho had co-operated with therehela.

Mr. WIN111...1.D.t00k tiscoption to to, re-tiark. and denouncedItinsnrk, utterly untrue,on.la bane met unfouleled .larder. '
Mr. Ill:ATLI% of New York, added "Andna fur on 1 ant concerned, It is n Oano
Mr. 1111.1.called Mr. Hunter toorder, awl

tue 01'1. tICEl: ruled that tle swords wore
outof order.

Mr. RANDALL. of l'ifulf.iylyania, nl,ll.Devertliele,,rue.".„ .
Mr. 1111_1. rnata-111. vote ercengurc 1,4/Hest31r. Hunter. Carried by -1 against 31.
The SPE.SEL R to Italy administered cet,

stir to Mr. hinterwho 4tiited Le usea the
language in a I.llolllellt of Irritation at ntat,. charge.. 11e Intendaal notlieretpeet tothe Hans,

]tr. AS/11. r an lot of hisremarks, winch he to lipid> tothose here oi nere who, during or
war,were Posecret attain:.with

the oppoittloniwho voteo against rap-
plies for tno wort diseourgeti 00161.1ell 1,,
encouraged desertion, and organized it Cl,l 1•
spiraey to overthrowthe tioverninent; tool

This endedtile
he IntendedIt toapply tono other petteus.

procee•tdigs.The adjourneti.

FROM NEW
European Exeurnion—lln•trortlveCottoo Ftre.—Al.l to the (Trimly—The

• lizrtwe I.nor.—ltorenteut• or Fruit..
'l,ndern—Notostore of It Ferry Coln.
pony—llovult lac nt Troy.

.Nuw lost:, January. '
FNCrI,II,N ro4 ntc not,. 1.

,everal pro:ln:tent tpitican of ItratiLlyn
ht,e. projected an tia.1•4.,0u In a tirt.bclass
aeattier new butomic torate,,Line, Liapt,

etc. It to plabitiil a party
of about our: hay:tired nullatty can bematte
up. The cot, for'the rooted trip nib Ire

currelicy.

Tito largo cotton warcooto,o ct 31.
If.fly, corn, Waintngtort and.Antalty
..reelS. way horned on oatonloy n ugh:.
About I,oofLuigi of cotton wero .testro) Cl.,
Loss

A large nwetlin; In aid Of the Cretan was
held at thel:oorcr 111,wItute natur,layinglit.
•51aFor Herrman prea Idea. Rev. 11. W. Iteeele.Ile,I,r. Ileltlebrana and Rev. lir.. .. . .. . . .

.0.1 .p.W.,- I.etten, were recelvt..l tern
cicorge 1:au0o: t arul CluLrle. WI .011flur, the
'latter cnclokng V20.%

=-j

SECOND EDITION,
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

fERYLITEST TELEGRIIIS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Equalizing the•Pay ofInDy_ollicers.

NOMINAI lONS CONFIRM ED AND REJECULD

Secretary ErCulloch and the
Contraction of Currency.

A REPORT ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
The Freedmen and,the Election in

Georgetown.
THE TAX ON ALCOHOL AND WHISKY

Telegrams to the New York l'ress

1.,V c Ot iOhatl.ll. to: the eSei.
lnv W,re the. COUrre , .I.e.tertiliy. lA-cn,e, are tre,illencly calle.l for :area
.granted. •

TIIIRTY-\INTR CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

WAsinvoTox, January 24, I,'
SENATE.

1.1)01,1171,Epresented the report of
theJoint Committee to examine Into tine
condition of the Indian tribe.., and the
management of Indian attain., appointed
March lan:, Ordered to be printed.

Mr. lIENDLIII-ON Introduced uI'll for the
relief of [he North Sili,onrl Itallroud Can,
pany. by nilowlnd It trollt for 11111.1e, on
railroad lion.. Itadurred.

kILCoem IN TILE IneiTnlCi.
Mr. IrADEcalled up the bill authoriring

the eon:item:non of a lateral branch of the
hal, !more and Potomac llollrooul, Within
the Lhatrict of Colutnhis. Passed.

The Honee resolution exempting alcohol,
burning fluid nU t Can-11,10211e trem tax,
When the spirit, from Winchthey
are manufactuimi have pithl a tax, Was
Dashed.

Mr. LANE. litirtalueent it tall allowing the
Paymentofclaims of loyal citlauno of the
',totes not In rebellion. tar otoreil rtetuall),
fornixbed to tile United $totalnuns-, with-
Oat reeolliao bacilli:beim given, upon prop-

evidence of the validity of theReferred.
NCTECINTUNDANT Or matte nomoirco,
05. WADE futrOduced a bill prodding

for a hoilcrintrludant et' the -Capitol and
Catotol grounds, to he appointed by thePresident of the Senateand Speaker of thelieu-, who shall nave charge of ailbarrensnet la' the crapleymeat of the Sena, It,House, Ouvreme Court, Court or Claimsand Conwolesloner 'Ol Itulldinge.Referred,

• •- •
Mr. WILSON Introduned-o bill toabolishand priiil/ I,eof/Age In Now Mexico an 4otliur rails-of-the ertlzvAl states. 4utermd.
Mr. LANE, front the Conference i.orionite

tenon Ilne. bill In reetersl to theeppointtnentof Pension Agents, made report, which
wins ugteed to, and the hill goes to the Pres-
ident us nosed. It removes ull PensionAgents appse intee! since thefirst of Jaiontry
last, instead of the first of tectober.

rile r.orif, t<ILL-- •
The Tariff bill %rim taken up and several

amendment., chervil amt(elected.
Sir, DAVIS M09.1 to leerrato the duty an

manufactured hemp from twenty-llva to
d fry imr

Mr. HENDERSON addres,ml the Mamie,
harming. a peatininelnent or the hill until
Wu could liAecrlatil what the iloMu•Willdo
about reduciug the interm.: Loans.

. .
trlte chiefs of t Etonian orgunlorattonlo ft

ee,teroloy for Havre, giving ton pronoutoree-
lee 11.3111.11,. Stephens I. ,tut tupponed to Ire
one of the ntont.,

/Olt A ,OCNOIC,
Mrs.Mary M..10h noon o'Attiniol,yeaterol

J,,ho In the
f

$1,1',. agairtat Thin
for breaoh opromi, ofmarriageto Brouhlyn.
MAIL 0111,1A1, ,, ncr,h, en.

Denjutuln .1. IIUler, et uteullogletters wills cheeks In them, while peering
throughthe Postolllce, yesterday ,oun.sueed to test years luvrisoluncialug.

. . .
lien.F. WUhaute, the Virglnla clergyman

amcged, twit November, for nicking The
pnekut of a lady In T., Jb. Oiiwny stage, min
been lilt In aunwer, and the care net to
the Grand Jury. •

. .
Witham 11. Hughes, a North Carr/luta

met elparit. arrived Lure yesterday under
arrest on n elpartre ofhaving ohlainol sixLllOll,lllll lINa hundred • doilars' cord, of
'roods from leading .Neve York linlr onfalse 'pretences.

.
An accidentoccurredon the Morris and

F..tidix railroad, liew.ler,ey, --eeterday, lon
tdreen 31liburn anti orange, 'by trinket, the
conductor and engineer were badly lnJ urand a number ni pa,eldiele worn or

bral.ed. TLe lorotnotien at a euree
Jumped the rally and threw the traindown
sit embankment.

Thu ittelltlMlltl. City ofitoston andBecht,
trout Liverpool, art !red itt,t, night. Tn.,
former brings Cork paper. of Um nth. No
111.1VGA.

The e,antlago De Cuba, from GroytoAn.
arrived to-dam,with van Frauds., datel of

. ,

the stn.
The Grand Spry _of Ii udeon county,

New Jureey, //AA made a . tiresetnieut
anwlnst the ti eehawlmo Ferry Combs-non the ground that It rung only
011 U boat, which,being old nod rottenen-
dangers the tiers of puesentlem: that ~tech
and hogs urn turned into the trentlemen'e
Cabin:that the ladles' cabin,besides hurlog
the in 1,119 covered with indecent eerie/1-
ton. mini writings., la Imell us a smoking

100011andthe ratio ;our through the root
ui If twaa a eelve.

.1 Frenchman has bet. urrest.l In Now
Gloucester, on unquenal of belun concern-
-0.1 In the murder of the tau Out women
at Auburn, Me., lust week-. -

IS=

'The hill introduced in yeAerday,
by Mr. 'V ilson nt :a...401[121:1.1N. tot rel.-
:oilto the Committee nit Military AttairS,
contains the following provisions:

The first sceLleu give+ nil onicera of the
:truly not entitled to double rations or con,
matittion an inertias° for two years, Ircnt
January first, twenty-tive per cent.on their prevent pity proper, awl establish-es the pay or ail 1110Untolconlocri at the
311.11.1 av cavalry or like tirade,

hectlon two luxes the price of rstionv for
two years at title cents per rutNM for ail of-
ficers below livlgadieritteneral serving oilb
troop, ant! ler ethic:ale:tat prolevsors ut
West Point. •

SCOIOII three einitimue. to all officer:. 01the regulnr army who have .drei•d uvol-
unteer,the ikt.mu rank by red the
hight,t othaullstilon they Kehl In the vol-
unteer service, and'provides that Um relir
live rank ofall oilleer+of the ,LLIII., gradeand 111110 of (iotamission, shall be aetermin-,,tl by their prorlott+ comm,,lon, w nether
regular or volunteer, am( 4: utllcers
int the :mow tooting 0' to rank,
motions, and In all tither part in
their wspecTion grn.teri.

Scc Wu, four continues the pro.ent p3l. of
eullited ,n.: for thret, yea.r.: r,:n the proc-IntnAtton 01 ,h

tlt/014, /i.h.', (h.-. lboar.l.
net „tduly.lex.copt thehoard ut the .112..1:nry Ath,loray.

rx.thott .tx nholkho, the of -0.0,0hl
...t ,h.tunt.,..t.,..tury or War.. .
ectlon ,V(1,1 P10N5..,, la WC•i

rtlalt t.101111U11a://,/u•
11.,..11%11/. /.11/1 1/10

/r ten Orthall t../////t/lyt/..r.. 1../././•
en./at Col/ 111.•1 of cavalry; / in/•/.11/ear.,ofCOlOll,l /cur

pror://1/
1111/3/. nt://, a,:ncer, a 11,1,• .1

1/ottit, //•• then://.1 1/..0 von/.p1211,141011 provided trill the :1,1 ,/et:////

101.114,11.
A young umn IMllled Thol.ol .N. 11.11°4,

was klikollnidantly by another young unto
named JueThomlmou, on Saturday night,
at Troy,. in thin Suite. Bailey cnarged
11101111,1611 with insulting the fornleni tas-
ter, whereupon Nowa ensUmt and Thomp-son shut him,

rtnfie,lay, I:re,ntiN .-•

rlon, confirm,' Um roilotrln4 nommtazone e
Non": I...le:true., to fie Comm.,infierto
eertain thenmounti.:n.clpentleI m

trginfit" ItfiMnr.l I:. llollfim le le.
emveyor n , tfi.trefie nI Lem, "11, nnd
George 11. CL,fileam
ALchilmhl -nen,lefi to 'e• Cten,
tLe Mint oh Ak-
tilLeen, Treiourer of the 1,11111 nt Vhfindel-
plain. Co:Sectors of Internet enue John

Ilfinter, Tne.:th .", lee n
Ilei.;rcuty,Nev ,tol I,ktr!ct; oOini

of Internal Rercnou 11,,ru0:
TIJItt.4,II; "Olo; l:n 1.. Yit

Lig!, 1., 1,1.-•rit,, -

D t
to .1( : h•p.,BEE

I,izt-t::kl. 11,
l•hllwlclpl;(n; Jo'. Yo..,:tluir, of ii;13101,

N,VentiO.

TbOnla. ^even,l
onlo: I:.

F:unk
=, .
I.:tut Pint:l, t• t.
anA; nua•ett 1..1.1,10u, 1 .1, 1 tract. ,Ohl
.I:nlrew .1. ,ttlt
1,,z1

Coll,ctor, of Int.•ro“.l
A.l.iii/le,". :Nth D.% t t,

V. k Fuurte...th Dtnt[ict,01.10,
W. Til,tr;wr, of Hal,.

11"1,1d,Is req.4i y
,Id:rtol. %%11., I.lJQino:wy 71:07

kct trout tbo.prtth.tsrebro:h,l4t 4K51)- Ou-
t: artfon of four mil:fowl or gat onbLul;ll ,2f
mohth, I, not t,r rcut,,o far a, an to•
cttt rtidned• that i.e tiitl -too Pl•-

drwafft o .t;7 tt.lt
1,,01,0b1yhave the ot tta• -
retatry•l pulleyon this. Important eul,,t lo
:f .Ifrin.

exctreau or J.,. DAVI,. •

Mr. Wli.bON 0140.1110.1ununtlltolliCOnhent
to ictrttiltate atreAttluttott culling upon the
Itre,tuleut totn cony of the report of Gun-
oral Winton ott the capture ofJon'. I/Aria.

Thu resolet./cea wa, udoptc.l.

The Coterets-lontr of tac tesectri tn.:
°Mutt Lea uttprot the it,t of -etre:ton:,
amour:Una to los rirl acrt et cattle: Intals
for the Luc (let tot I.
11,, 14 :tow- la his hand, for tile eel:cc:too of
the ,ittlll, 1.0111,i). to I• I. hit IA I,:e 1,,
the ebb of Mitraltan for latei sclectotott
Itetat tccelvethat the General
•Mice rime- Crstl t4rres of peeler lands
pastel of thirlez //eyelet, last, nt t tic
local ottico at Isa Cros,e, Isrettsle, 'WA);
acre, 01 elltch weir takca ulily detail ,tel-
tlere, tattlerthe liontertcatl art.

1lie fret:tan:al ourreney IttCited at the
ftlett.tory Del:art:mot for tilt week was

Gla3,:tro; Ithlpped In :tante limo, 4t...tl,efea
lit/ti lo

National CerroLey Istaled ,!allow; the
wtek, 6101,,:td total to date, or,
duchmtmg curtimuy rel urric.l, lucluding
=

. .
Asevere avow StOf1.11 nons raging In Matto

lust night. Snow in the woody NVes reportCol S feet deep.

Tre,ury lOr the week
u ere

.11111. 1. a nnually,o10 11101.110,
treaty ktipultition.t, on the pan or the Unb1.0.1 Stuttet, arc taithluily kept, to hear thecamplainm of helm., to pre.ierve amity,withpower to ent.punkl, or nose any oftleerof the General Go vent Went to be tu.pentl.mol to examine hooks/ImlnecOuntit,(Ma to inquire generally Into their treat-ment' by elvil pincers tot military authork

argument of the l ommh,sion 1., thatths lheusl so enestructml Cull supervise allour Imimu :ash, 111 :t Three-fuld elutraeter
.MI. military and eda:LUOtla.—:tau lintthe nbuse, in our Intliite sy,tem do notgrow.smeth eel of thu system Which Con-

gress lineailortnd as from 'rant ofeMelencyn the admMistrution of the 010101,,, ul
~.pa000137 inhabited end fariktunf, 'Terri-tories, amt tint ,111.1 i I:1,11th I.l,puellooare tin hens, II 001 the only. 010,10 A 01
Curml-fgrvater wiicienvy
prouL.,

. . .
-lhe large namber of neeettesregh.tutedill ticorgetrorn renders It embattle that Ibe

eamlldate tor layor, Charles It.
he elected. At a ineettug of

freedmen held Oa Friday eight, thefollow.log IntetrOgOtOrlo,l Were read, which the
eolured 'Ample of Georgmoa a Intond to
OVOromot to the for t h e mayor.
ally:
i'tr,!—llitvi• you been In besot ofenfrau•

nolt In Ihi, .1,.trnft.-ltt.t.ry ww4 Itholt,lo.tll
toad you In lavor of givlnt: theeq11110.11 .1111 Ill.! "oliticit.l tight- to the IT,.lII.' ot t Wm' that. air., 1111,Thard—.\r.• V II In lu,or I,l,,iligs:lof ..oloted 11.111 i willyon.

volt itre 0..01,1 Mayor, n-ti vont. pow., wtton:l...nee to give them tbil vunz age,to I,:trt! to ,lioolu g lytn to tt nitc1:1.1.1-tt,nt

E...7-1/.—%V.11yr..., It elent.el, exrehtethe Inn. un.l et...11,411,k ofthetollolllo.Or no ittst Inetlnn,. nit or ...AiOY
required hy the net 1.1 Conktre,t,

ur the tell 111,1.fnLlltl

ItalLanao aeclne.NT.
The Mel -Areal troll, et Albany early thla

uternlnlS, Met withal] accident intbe vicin-ity of Ilydal Park, °moot; three or Ourears were thrown off the track, 01111 one
atuagheff. There woo In, Injury tothepatelengers. Tha net:Meat W/1.0 04100011by a broken lull.

THU 4nT tl.llo ,1111.1.1, 1114 rHMI; 1,1

/toV. Joel Llntbiey, wbo has been on trial.1.1: Albion, 01 lent. Conn ty, tor whippinghisChili todeath, beenfound guilty of.at. ,.4l.tug[der In the second degree.
• !,,1111.1:40The nightp011..n n,11,10 a 1108,11t cm tintgambling how° oLlohn C. lieenitit.to4light,ttnit urreate.l kiln, Lew baker, \ mbitustell,M JOllli.oll, Liiilingx,•entl CharlesThothree latter worm Colored men.NVEInnIt. evernexii.

It In proven that Stenhenii lilts not yetsal/ea-10r Europe.

•
ytgl, wb,.n labor,rs tut.l innamities uro rtoployed by to Corpora:lon00 OMribute Ittelabor to itiyu rutployInOnt to•w111100 mot bittvLs alike

la tile .mule yesterday, Mr. Fecsehde,d.
Joint rrio:otael do /tweed e‘isling laas

ss Passed, andhaving already passed then
gm, to the Pre,blent , •

110..4,1,he. That alrobbl !odd, or note'
of:Lt.:limed of di:Pl:led 101riti, cm aide!, thei111,111,1 IT law shall have been bdid,awlbut holg Pula mode or inaaufactuted
from alcohol or .plvlti of turpentine, orealnellene, nit whleh the la tes ItolaeoolInw shall have been pool, small he and' arehereby coma pt from tax,loot c
hection amety.slr. of the act of _hole .:oil,as relates toalcohol, antilotrolog gull,hereby repealed. aui alt pr.lne, of .11-
1111.0.10b, by NI :;uct...vcr .11:ue known. which
l-ttain ,p,lbs,oraleehol

tla. tat talposed the bar lots not Z.0.4•11
ehall coltshlel'ecl Itlid faxed ut
tdorg,

01 Internalrevenue for Lk e ,k
+:1,1n0,;7,n 1010 ronclpts ofnumtomn for tin

eek tollnn-January 11th, Voth,VII IL

•
Mr. WIL.,()ti intreduced abill to increase

andtnitialir,thepay or itrukyollicers, o blobwas ordered tobe printed,anti referred toLho Xi/Wiry Committee.
Annititmettr toTN!: rnMSTITI,IO74.

Mr. I.L, ti 010tile JudiciaryCoin-
tee, roportud a Joint resolutionintro•

ELCSIZEIM

.%,,•1 ht. It
spcl:on of ,1 •

Of .111n... 1,4.14• t!,.•
I. 4.. einlttlrd, tin act 1., 1.:11".1,..•

ti:111 Invt”ell,ln,
t.,

,pl.Ol I 01.: got p.c.,' et-c,t
goo,r,nmik:nt ".!, ,,t Lind for lulDur-.l,,,te att.' f,“4111/11.1111.01., iler4.1T. N. rti.± the ',Rio
rentr 1 ,ti;•!-

•••11.,[111v, I•ur

c-:;11 offtlf tho
tc Ha, )t tt,

th• it1,114

1.. n -of w1.1,1. •

t71., •

/1..e.c0t0qt.,1,,1t of
r, Lt I 1:,1.0:

.P: lAr 1:,•,1

I .:o

13t. tl, r, tt
I

The riotern it'll:A are amilu doeit. Ni
cubic to.nljsbt.

=EI

t- appo,C..••! V.

II COIDMINNIODr Gernetal of tint laneettieonlttOeel to theGotionl,louer
of nitllun Alfalre,for dellvtry lothetotrttel
oraltled• Ihereto, one !omitted one Beret,
teen patent!! tor IVono,lnnto truot !mld,
etellootelng $1:00 tietr, la Glue tarth ro4iu.
ty, 31Innemotik. There Were tol*l !or
the benetlL of the IV Innetnino

R1.D11.1, ON IN DIAN A DP AI

It ht.,l • 4,0,1
• t•

- .
,T 1.,t

10st ~..st••.: to
,r 1 ;try 3r.•

tn.r.:
Ire fn. rt.; v.ll

'

T.,

2311121

=ESE
Li/ 111,

~:.0

EPP•1111•4•rii.vii 11/ tO :".11:
~'nut.•nt Lon'.

apper :101l 11,
1, '11.1. 111 , ./.11 a 1. :'X„%:1.11/Iht. PI

11/ "It/It•

A.,letunt '',ecr,to.ry !Oat,•••••-•••••' ' • •• • • " - - -

t
I r rLt
tlrr

n .1

nator Doolittleyesterday male a report
front the Joint Coot:Wye,: of the tat,

Houser: appointed In I-it, to per ,onallt
look tufo Zito I toltatt Analrr.andtotielaite
intotile, tteatutent Of /10/10110 by the elvii
and 11111111,X outitorillen.

report Is ttecotopanit I,y nn mow!,
ilia, cull Littainga great :alumni. ol ma-
Lion front dieting01,11011 military °nivel,

and trout olvilluon, 00, 1 the testimony of
many veltnessos.

The liultl of till, investigation is Blew,
Boni tau Shun tothu sbures of the Pacific.
nd was exurntned lo by sob-com-

missioners. The 01114,11100t+ isrevulaily
commanded thepassugo of do t.s lute 11111
.nowßeattlutf In the house tor the creation
of Boards of laspectionA fur thu sontAzint
andtnorough-supervlsion of hoti:inail:ill's;
andall auw States and Territories.

They urea tint such Invi,tigationis beat
of all itietithi auggeute.l to ...ire !file:Ply
Al,/ efficiency 1n the Indian berViCe. and L.
prevent wars, which, alter ail, are the
source of thin greatest expenditures and
111,1164,3 Wall the Indian • -•

1/nu of lb., Hoard Itt to 1t...10130rd 'Zion
rmylitlhn, artily by bret blur]; ol IVtilone tobutbctr to ;.,.i ,polzttr,l 111,111anion
ttoch pert°ns at be baffled ny thegreat
rellglottA bottles In COnerlslloll, .aha tL
chief of the. Board llto Itean A.ltttuntCoin
11114,11bIlernt In.lian A

The Itearth of tbtott:tion /Ate clulb..l xll it
power to visit all I n,flao 11, their rt..

1k 1111311.10 31 111.111.,%.
1%.11,1

ktr. r, Outti,r.kt,•• rzwruloq Of flit
'Jr:4 H. , 1( pl.(to • t• ,111:11,1

1 .11,1t, it/ Mill !1P..., %111 It
Lvl~rn: thy,
.J•t t ro•frtrt t.t

,111iii ,,n1Oil. Innof isri. Irving
regi.teri-1

It.r
•.111} thr

0.:Istl 10.1t:::,'.
. .

The-
niu InOva, ,•.ernment
10k,41

L,g+ 1::1:. 1.,...111 to
four",hundroa civil 110tultmthin, •

Thenumenolli on Ow
lltnervi rve4.lvlng In.

Vt,tlg.itlon. Intlig:tnent4 have Iwk.n fou,“a
nggln4l ninntn•r6f pnrtic,, In N.,- York.

Itltports thnl tim.lll ,ll(n.lry 1:01111:111t,ettro
.tuklng. leitlinony, are wil.-
nut foithtlallnt,. Tltey orn Wafting
1/10VCIrlellt, of ...“:I:ey. who I. cng.ap..l
rangg.in4lata upnothey Will pro-

Th.' lion,, kallrond (111'11 11000 !wen lu-for,'
the Ways Lind 51014114 C011.11111.(1•0 I.l,Vet an
attenStonnf (no provivira, of the Intl rnal.I“..Yetnia, Law wha filth
lowlag to:1111100e the lonal 1111
111111,11

The Gold 'till -1111 meets with oppn.mon
In the ,ortitte (2011/Mittl:C.. .

{Pays and Moan., C0 11111111trePI:a,11 .11.-
lermlneo,l nfnß to thehttene, of the.Inn,not 1.. report any hlllreori.tt,...ing11:41,
I: I •nf to, Depti,:nont.

o.overncyc Coulthlng, of L010t4,1, • now
111 IV ii-lilt:gt4.m.• Ilnoppo.c, thy -gloo
of the 11111Cory ,tut.• pi r....nt

A Coloirdt.t.,, or ea!: ton /1111.1111
(.O,lEll[ll, Of . AV wt. I:1.

A. C mool,ell, D.
Jniateu e itato,lliceo,

./otlgo to the Va., and .711,m, Coto-
tolite,L,ltottitlwy
zit ote nn I:,‘ or of ..T.01.31
I 111, clue l'l.lll. lnX On 01•1.111114‘1,111.11 Ol•
100 Tht.y.ll,,.quentlyI. 11 o.lt

Who V 11.1111.1,1twin all
Lo "could toprouLolt, their lAlitleJi.

Vor•Ogo lot/Oloto ( con/Oh,, of otith
a Inv, tiro; ,atutdaytoot 1113_.,10t•otobley i oroptioty of roporttott titton,h,• bin roe,ol U, I.noill hot to-alon. guar.

RIIII.OIII, t tolltort Mealeatt lotto.
111 1133er 31,t; itivrchtto La aro 11[10 to
/tot .11,cuasiott of I CononHA.,o 1 rto-orahlo to Ito. t.a.lort,not;tt. t;ie

tin 'tore., to 110160 apt.oir olvOat-um,,t to Ito, bond.of the Alttalcan Itapoblit.

FROM THE COAST.
Lain ildVicem Received st Man Frac-",„ Jcsrec—lin Exprel• to(lie It)' Oi Mexico lc 3ldreii—Captureof Octet:v..l..l Juts Olticeru

by Mo./mire. carrion.
A.Nr11.,), .Fll.ll. 27.—Sbnor Goaerl,SlONiedo Consul lo.ro, rocelv,ol !lieCon-

Linvulstl,trom
letter from President .1 u dated I in-eango,it ammo' CAI, 11.1,1,1114 hint Or III.;
rapture of tionotho, Ortega and General
Pante:MlT Governor Atom tiaurbit, of ttit-eatteits. Juan', wutiNi :eat, for Zueattaaiien January Ilth.remain there two or threeand doer lei.13 for :34.11 Coo INiteiti orGaanajanatic Jearez to tie In the
City of3lexleit to Matra.

.1 /tn., N, Nye, tilted itates SenatorMon Nevada.arrived 10Oita city ligA nighten mate ter
Itteutro. beet, Leh attend tool Itrooas,v,been arpoleted Mattrnti-igieners to

i
MeWorlit's kale at Par.tti, for Nevada. -

A hill Co provi-le tort:4l7,o)4tonthe gnat,-elal untie tetteto of the 'i,tatte 011 II .11111
leitti,was letroilticeil le the Nevada Legl4-latere yt,teri-hO'•

MEE
113=ENI

Dt.triet um.... mote It
thq, , tru•l trtirtlartyll

The hood ' Captain
pointed logpectot
.littor 4 Omit. 1:11

.1011111 of the bond im 4.2A. pet Rion wa..; pte3eut
1011 u port of ati

10the 111113;1,14 I: tmany 1,31 u 10 by Alc'I lot court 0, 1:t1010.1 tUo
oppitealloo.
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PITTSBURGH. MOM)..A:Y, .lANTJSRY 28, 1867

FROM. ST. LOUIS

Movement!. Of the tn O ten•

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

P.Gt:nt,ii U.,. A

=

.3.; Al, Jan. lie Chlca,o an,

1 a
.....ngt, 14.1in -wan,

..1.1,11 With Wind train near ,coek-wel/,I riL:::tult,On Snt ”rakeltlan...• . • .
../ 1111: 1.1.1.11; o ,langttotai.tyha: t. ery datoutte wa. rItoo• to the'ton u !tooling ,too at the
Uhl, of Ulu co.lit..kon. paaacheore. Were

jar.al,

arm,. opera HOU l•-• 1 r. Crombyrat relm,er If from ](r. 24, for $2OO IMO
lot .17.-1". If. roll,v,1:14! "rera of A. 11.

I.ro, Ilckt•C holder to IL, la, lot-o'l.mrlred IhouseuAjdollori.

=I

—lVirrsitter vol.]and
:.lonlug hard :111 ilny. It V-

, ,:ct•l. 1.0:11

CITY AND SUBURBAN
EiZESZEIN

3•,.t •wit, poop`, are ea ay ;:eneraliy 'pee-
-111.,10g oa 11a, pr0 1c11,11111...1,71./ Iktr,cui of -.a
41,50 f and Alf. Albreo, In
I,le rommlinl,l;oa ro
• , 1.1: 1,,,,c11.1,, 1, then'

.111 I'tl,lalrgh, aria It. co:I-
I:au, naac or I,—, tal 1111,

:e 10, n00. 1,, Cho 1111:11e-t raa. r
n:1'311, 11 15;11, t,taity.a.ve frel_

',ar• roOl ,'!sterna?ls
naa o ol ano 4 alluazy or louln[wryaa evs. :ma 11:e lee woet tot Iraporaefaltal..aoll, .a,ear cos oi.ol

al•no, loocemla, lath, ana
• •-t••:12, th, -•• Cr,...1)•hare be.,

trio befono, hard. aoa
a a I.lOiont,l 11,1P
0r.1ta.“...1e.t, litl:Illona ta:•:,: I.llaw. ••11:o

•.• to roto 1:t.uortltoto.l
t. t ~....t,ovto togitt, until the .I to

onortitro troto•lt to m011n,..too
.1:tot-tpto to 11, lot,/ ot
tottir,, An, gtoduotty tuolt. [tot -t,o, o!wt:, - to -:1:111, Orr tilt'33/, ,1311. t!, .otosv, v.., (Hi,z tso Natl.° toot° try. turliAli,l, 1,, 3114 3, 11311,303 Slll.l

hOOO-, vott tatty t-tt taunt It ItoO

frlnt 1.194 for 11hist Day.
(~.,

t!` 11,1,04ct
• stl. , I, on tv:r.lay ;,-1. 1.11

.‘lpt.pluett, rpopLaimor • t•a. 't 11.,4 CO.

311.Ph.i.':.1"41;;T!;:
I P. 1 p v: I.plpiktnppi.pplp

~. 11. /111..L11.
tat. Dow'. Renllo,

i. )! 1:1r5y,1, 7,1,0n Co. V9. 13c,ker A. Co.
.p. )14.1:trok 1,,k90n A Co. vs. Ilevlcer Co.

C.rinnwhzull Ito.

i',u6,4:h 11.minghal.y,. Aolaut Dan
Wliliam C. Sneat.hea Dank,' ,ll'Don•a1.1.4.!..

S),•111,4 —Arcrutn.n:
,Ettuott..t,tlt:L c., llonry C. `.lll4:l'ttr.
0111tninmeull.11 v Janit, Loughron

COUltli,ll%,il2ll. t I.43lll,lvania 114.1

111=
IMNIM. . .

muttims wealth v, Fruncls Rom,
ihnlle V,. Dr. I.Crt.ff.111,/1 eq.

',qt.:J.oll,l:oth vs. John livsne ly.
11%?Ilsnit Thoull.SslsWi;.1.44.4 Motlll t.icemovalt. •

l'..,eogrr Railway Sharpi
(0111piLny.

Ulteql Stair. Dlottrirt Court
Evford lion. 11'1 c.OO M .C.4a 11/.o+ 1..
The t...,, ti .. .lorepli Weaver, indicted fur

).
p —.lug a counterfeit wenty(I°ll.llolllon
1:' I'mall/ Nutlotoil 11 kill: of Philadelphia.

wall intent to defral 1 .1. Iluger, tavern
lurper, via+ it ...nit, On riturday. For
the defen.a. a I.lotl,er f the auconorl 10.41-
11-1 t hat about the lin e of thealleged pa.r.-In, lie stare LI. btallir two twenty tailor
Ibllli et nat tenet ear, it). The uert,ed CO.

In 11 I,l.lngton 011nly, and 1+ partof u farm thc•r .1 nututrer et 1111.
11,,1., 0101011.0 ill te..111e,1 to 1/i+autalrharat.ter for Jana,' y The eaaeC•ottrtt to

the parr itt•ollt taara, atal the Cotat ad-
low: nc.l nutil heir ,f,' 'l .O, It Iwitlit 1-,1',..-ted I.y llett linty a Ver. let a 011111 he ohroedapon. At tulle crel,ek lie Court re-arreu,tued, uild the Jury ......ts In, la cdufed thatii:) ~,-I 111,. aITI,a4I, a la that il. Wa... aot.Ilut iv l u shy 01 0111. 11oy a ~re t hell ,I I4+.-IrTte.., ai • the arc I,l' rentanthal for
I rro t,, tot ~ autdher lory. %Vo utuler,tootiIli, ell voted lolan Intl a 1,1he lenialtllng11111' per.l-tlnLt tar t onviinoa.'II, t'eart 01.1onitttatT,I1 10-,1....3. .11 tierceWC:, I:

1.1tV,51,,i011.1,{IIId
.:S,lOll

ofa uthrelln-

.Itot, In teo eteotc Of
I,.l et u+otott. tool

'hart, convicted of
-I lefened mlOlBBl-

tsll;a,al.4 00 lite 'so:
• 1:. aa‘lad.tery, nd 11. G.llntent'alaiTleo, Nt,ren 2 day next.

TTeargement Its! in tiro llinlrtrr 6esmionsal:I t»f taken u,, ttsAla. The number of
(.39., la small.

I /II :tr Leal lon of
Sterrett granted a Iv!!!
the rase hint

faan.ldsoa fur di
was :nada returrattolg in.. .

coylf,,
of lotb,Bla

00100111t....1
VA, writ

W. It.Coulter, ap-
3r, wan prerenteil

upproveo. The
tt prayleg (Or thealley twelve feet
.•Int I.thnrty, lullout
exutaler Ti102!1•11011.

tit the

Ilea/It In tho Coistgly laid—Cononeept
loquesl.—coronorCl.tv,on yesterday held

ingtilmt 111 Lim county J4ll,00 the betb;fclellolo, timid. wilo at 1.11 earlyhoar In the more 6d.ri.of4,0 IL well-knee -1i vagrant, mud Wao com-mitted by' liluyor 3leCarthy on the 1110or11{111.1LLI'y, on ILototrgo er tblr.ty Jure. lib; dealt; elcdr/Y lee resultdeblllty produced hy u ill.slpu-tedand licentiolo4 comblontlon oftt 40y :ma byphllltle disordem The jury00 round Lt tlreir verdict.

:1 Wir .-11-.4

1/rosining Of Nix Men In Attempting
loCroioi Ike Mir.ourt River—Le:Oa-
!alive Proceetlin;,,—The Warlike

-2,;.—The mall agent of
the SM. ' h :111,sonr1 Railroad, report-. that
'lx !nen, pas,engers on the northward
hound train, worn drowned While attempt-
ing to C1,4 the Mle,ourl Meer, over the
Ire ut 1,, It, Friday morning. Ihe
we we. too heavy for the ferry bouttorun,
hut these Inea being Iln/lOUS to purse,.
I heir Jun: !ivy, Lankrtook tomake a pal.-
:Age Innemail haat, winch was crushed lipthe Inn like nn llgg „belt, and all were loot.

numeliac unirnown.
The didegetlon troni Kansas ar-

rived here P,lay, awl will leave tor Wash-
ingtonby theTerre Haute traintrcniorrow.

bouts, ditiouiry ir.—Thu lower Itou,e
or the Mlsireiri Legidaturehan a propel
tedilJelort. It to abolish thenfllec of Piddle
It/deter end edebllshlnd n Ihieril of Public
llntitleg,consisting of theSecretary of the
Slide. Auditor end Treasurer. to:howbeit
/men! the proittlig to the lowest bidder.'Eh, prt.sed a reholutlon to eitt
point a enunulttceto inquire Intothe eller-

retes offreight and hire ott rullrewly
of the...et:tit...did report by 101l for the gob-
erothent of ,u.di

The R.:M(141011e, ,t. Joseph special say,
Advice' trout the Ilan, and mountains re-
port the grunt body of the Indians moving
mostbwaril. VOA Itollan flgliternthls
'nettle, war; that the ellanm hve know-
ledge of the troopi bWell areabeing sent
out, and sr) they lire moving bouthwitrd to
Open the war in that lees Protected region,
but when the troops are sent after them,they tr ilt give them the silo, clash north
el;alit awl spread murder awl devnstatton
upon the region tiles uncovered.

Arrival nr n French War Steamer to
IteeMve l obie tlhmettetr—l'o•relt-
,,,,,,lenet• Iteto ten GeneralSheridannod the Mayor,of thstvenvom as 10the l'ameral 01 alttnek JohnetomNI: • ~;LEAN-,

i.ss .iallt/UrV 1,17.-2,/,.(jrn. I'. 11 . Moos/bin, (,//11/3“:1liitill 114. /I,
~,./steof 1.35-Ote Neu. Orh..”l,—Thenal,ns nt 11nlvt.slon n'iqh in Rivet utailsem r, Iron: the Ntearner •to the to.t hereinalos of Inoo.rul Johnston. to "oral(.1(1118, comnul.,Blng, 118. Issued
tory order. 41'111801 ntynauthority lothoCar,..ns tint, to gls o esnOrt to his re-ruslas,

54;81....1J 1.18.,8 toy, hLoyor.

The nlfrerenee

NE,V Jan. .21,
.51,0t0- firlfre,"l,,r•—l renpei•lnlny kiediue ,:runtyour request. I hnre too much regald tor

thc memory of the bravo men who doh' to
hte,orve our oovernmhot, to authorize
Contort:rate aomomm ratio,. over the re.
noun..of ally oho wmwho utiuptod th•
troyit.

PRICE THREE CENTS
Mrs. Cunninghuni Ilnrdell In Plat.burgh—A. Burrowed Bab.,

When Mrs. Cunningham, In flew York,
11,,.:assumed the name Cl the murderedi Doctor Daniell, and the strange and nearly
effective means which she had adopted to
secure to herself the property left by kiln
hail bccometinown, the country rang with

I the apocryphal story fwd many were. they
1 who declai ed the whole Into IL f111.1 ,:a1011.

1 reopieln this vicinityhave lest reason lobe
s kept ical concerning such a ruse now than

f.•
they had In theme days, an a notoriousand
prettfived authenticated case Of similar
eiturgeter set this community agog after
Mrs. Cunningham's day. Another trick of
tiesi,"i" naturecthough less perfectly per-
formed, and played for a mnaller stakethan that or t lie ,New York C 3 man,has re-
mildukly come toor nowiesige here.The partiesarei a .sentleuitinoccupying a
tolerably promimint'posit km us it business

al, 1111(1 11 Vile iVOCIIIOI, 1,110,e ,nttos maybe judged from Ills fact that she boarded
Lief 'lodged inn negro crib inthe Seventh
ward. The 1111111mentioned is married andht. IL family, whit 0 he moves ina circle of
society whose members ller n111303,4 at
least, to leave self-respect. bugle:tut tokeepthem from such very evil connonnlcatlonsas tins man SCelneil to have come In con-
tact with. lie became Intimate with thin
woman we have mentioned—lnn intimate
us thedenouement Si 11lProve. The intimacycontinued fora long time, butat last grew
irksome to the Delilah's victim, and he
grew +-tams, Inids attention, which had
previously been on 110VOL011. Fewer and
fewer grew Ills visits, until at last. they'
ceased entirely. This could have -been en-

' dared, but the money stopped with the
visits, aml this could not be endured Thewoman waited a time,and when she Nand
that lie stilldid not conic, she cast about.
for soma means, eithertobring more money
to her purse or to revenge herself for the
cessation of supplies. To effect this she
went to the office of a magistrate andmadeinfuruntton against her deserternit somecharge Just toralOW her WSJ/4.1(10H. 'the 0.,

0030 d didnot appear much frightened andoiinro,l meld:wk. mall." Five or slzother in-
torumilons followed inrapid succession but
with similar resnlts. A enange of tactics
',"'eme nm'askirt, and after after an inter-

sal Lhe made aanal information for feral-
f Itioll 011.1 buStardr. This had Ds effect,
mid the petaecuted rean visited 'her again,at 1.1,, "apartment"iii the aforesaidlocall-
ti. There lie [Old hint her story—how hercuil.bunfihl-, Mid been born and hadto be
supperted. To Provo her words true she
turned 'lowa, the coverlet of the bed andshowed a young babe, hale and healthy.Thai was ,1.0t1,11, 0101thevictim wentswatproruising to speedily send the needful
"material Md." Before any money badLevu scat, however, the sitarofrodents be-came apparent to thebadly sold man. lieascertained, beyond a dnuld that the babywhose support he hart undertaken was onewhich hail been borrowed from a. C, ,11V,nient neighbor, Tim proofOf the fuets helaid before the magistrate and thestilt was
summarily itiemlssed. Then thu matter
rests atpi usen L. Where thebaby went weknow not

At!egalEs 4:!lptrultwy—Tl!.4s.:l?l.pstela'
Itobbeci

bit rifler, arc unceasingIn theiratt.eni
Along. Here, there, and everywhere their
exploit:, or attempted exploits are perpet-
ually turning up. Aud their Impudence
pagisith ail undergtandling. Recently—so
wo are told—they broke through :tut stole
from the Minim of lila honor, tbe Mayor.
Net long -Ince the ~Mice of the Chief of Po-
lice waii ,nrreptltioaglyentered and rubbed
Of 1t111,1,1,111. belonging to a 1/31,11:., of
the poime pis,. The 01111, wit.
robbed, though not exactly burglarized, to
g verx ,•1100till extent, not long ago,and et nitife receatly thy Chroniclebuild-
log woe VIV:I111,011in no small degtaretliese
latter IhsLanceit showing that toe raga-bomil are mil shy even of the newspaper.,al:,, are iiingygrelentitondy parsuliig them.une of the latest burglarious enterprises
wagau attemptimyle on Saturday night to
enter ithe Easi.dch building. The lower
port btuof thig laidknown, Is oc-
ncupied Jointly as telegraph office Oct the
, alegiouni of Mr. Km... Ogden, of the

urgh Cutlery Companx Mr. 'lgdcnLis a remarbanly 11110 stock of cutlery,iikateg, Se.. and it wits proligtily a desire
for esgmtn., xxosic that lintneeitthe at-temptedeburs rani the entire
length or th, de 01 the building,milin, rear 11 noropen- from all into tile tel.
egraph MSc,. ,r1 ki pt looted 110,1
is r open liming sot l

I. T gr. WPre apparently
11.,114,0! 01 it wag throughthis
boor that the el tonm011•1“..-:Iran., The fastenedaion the tn.
gob; nod pigeen over the iThls
bolt gemii. ci nave

over
en drawn 1.011

nithing o a 111,.111:1h:1.01 /11/°ugh the ,
he:, hole. T111,01,111.1.,1 then been partlallt I
pried open,the porltion 01 the leak show-
ing that it Mid beenopeed 10..41..11001.
:the: It a lo:11..1 stupossnitile topinin

ino's fa: lio t be operators were illginrM
.I...tamped in haste ix Ithunt wallingto their lob. At all events the door

wag left le tat, pogitlea and a smooth :Mel:-ory gush recuritilleg It watehtucirs ziatte,

1100 siloha roliatiltix linen aged priliigthe r, 1,r2 Olt the ,celso ot op-
-11.11011... :19 nut, Mlle 0 .10 elected, and ;

nu damage was donebeyond
I 1,1.110d:1g the door, No suspicion Is enter- I

twined to tliy tilt:Mit,' 01 the guilty

• • • • . o a,u:•lay .11 account
• I,u,glar:, conatnitted a....eck ago at theofMayor I:et:artily. Jur neighbor

: :11 have hit litiie Joke and sem at theend of theabovemention.] item: "Portenathe f:,wrve manhas hadhis mind burden.],th this ,e,ret slnce Sunday or Ntunaday,”Perhaps. We shall neither deny nor. aultreuthe Ll,rpo:chll conjecture- Gran:tag it tobe'.ti-Ce, however, there Is thka difference be.tween us and the 171.-pate,s man: Whit wetallied to teep secret the burglarywhichoccurred a week' ago, our eatempor-cry ...els to have been °quells bound tow,ecrcsy concerning the hear,- burglarywhich occurred at the Groat Western Gnn
Works on Fridaynight.

TbeStrakoseb Opera.—Thetaisagrand
ruu,leal treat in ,tore for the loverfof theop,ra,no less thane visit to ourcityofthe
greet btralroseh opera Company, auto, faannounced for Monday evening, FabrtiarT[lt, at the hew Opera House..This troupecl tmnoriees no less thanseventy-eye of the
:eatllng vocalistsof thecent:art-And where-
et- it bus notwaitd an opera tavern has bean
created. Tee sale of secured seals :will

. ; corose Id C. C. Mellor A Co.'s mole
:duty, W. si Wood street, Thursday at

isvatt. of tier lion. lintyld Ritchie—-me,rion. or 11.4. /ir.r—lt,oltsliou•of I Tine silath Ward lie .slgsepee.fOrliar:Re,eapr I —The Clue two story I,lca Double 13
irr• 11. 2 radon etreet, oppodlte CentreOrr Indaytrundan. ont-nne.:th the nit'c -

evening atleiblkl/w1 the 1• rat, Md. ituadth.:
•oleo, to be veld to-morrOw ' one of thethe Members ot the 11.1 1.000011 Ear aas hcid • most pleasantly' situated and cOmfortable.it In': egt Sfrnr°,7l°‘eu¢

occurred on Thursday uturninn, Ti.c. .14
MA., •• I:adr. Inete

(.11111/nliled.—•/1. ithain Layne end Johnit, of the iwo.o-ion :nil Ithrtne.char-c.l with the larcenyof the Go.erotld r 1( the inno;.t. regret 3,1: -C....0.:1,, liw oh nio cr h,the ant:node de:so-tor, 0: teed dere:seed ; ,„ thee of the h.rge ofiruilicr er.• a:l :le ineet• ! ••••ity awl a nee informationbeing madeMg was tu order 1.1. Cm election 11.1m,ost, theni „ameiliPtlanelbl.rno3;•chT,Lr‘ge,S;llon.•lume, I. 11 1. theelnnt, after I: le n c..‘f which theythe fallowing inli••ers were :wounded: See- ' actin; lean of; acre Z•bruntitted tin JJlnult
o Jell.reterlm—Jolin W. holden 31,,J0r A. IM. Omen. Cuninnttey ; Notional Bank Note Reporter.—We

have revolved the current number ofNI. Isminedo, lire i this lavaluable eounting house companion,oluttnes Iren wtth•lrea, -ledny :spor- hy J. I.l.seas d, Esq. We knew11,1ne Near:lWe ms.l 1., whereof we simett twice we say that thew 1,101 were Uitl, vileareor•l
ii 111.000 tyre the nlembit sJI „ • CrpofiferIs the most reliable; trustworthyILL aml

in
vet Journal of the character put.temge liar, buying .--1'"11"," I Idosl _tmerlea and should be tonna insineere •-rwriy et Ill.:11001 1,0: nee brother, „;;r,bunk, e, reo. ;;;;;,,the Hon. 111101,1 hathic, mat to rtli It1,1,0111busmvm

-ion 11-Ilene toId: memory, Om eture be it to
That la his death w e pure Met

stark, a denizen Of.." or"."
,prizen GardenRun, made information ht.C O!, 1 dna:twine of at iremeth ode,. • fore 3lay or Morrison, on Saturday chargingLion. JestlN I,lthle'l 1.1 to Ow 1•1' ! brother, Milton Shirk,with assault andso . battery, slating that :init.t hat.l kicked....

......

-
. liT ,;fli,"it,,.;;i,:i"vili;ioll;;,ml unbrotborly1:•••••f, • ,I, Tleit ilis ik, .t)::11;111.-, :t • IL 1,,gi- ru ,,„ner. A e..rre„,was Issued and the at.la

lb
111, liminowl,lgod ability a-a jari‘t, :;,:,„,i 0rf,,,f,0f by orrice; campbell. Thehis Pr.f. ''''''' '''''."'''' ""d 1' ..''''''''' "i'''''' ' two brothers met on Saturday afternoonledge i. ', 1---y', anti 1,1- r,r,a-. -, a, - .ae,l the case wth, iettle.l.lo mutual eat..scholar, made Idslife poeußirly u,efel, tind , ~,otion; 'BillCMP, his Ines tobe clout ,I, vele fel,. ; , --ems-Re5,,11.,1, That while x e have learned of ' Hoofn of ~...a. A. ;W. Lao., a._,,,. aIt la death ailth unfeigned re.irvt, we take a ' d„,rotol, tram- st. Pa,. alt inn., we are le.mournful pleasure in rearing tr.:Alm/ley to- • i binnedof the sad fact that Sarah W. lasom-his eminent legal ermine:it ions, 111., Ili', , , „,„ of tat lion. A. W. f.o .,asaa, or thisti.gui,h,a
mane

` and lit vary attain-i i' cite. tiled on Thumday evening, Januarymeet, keen Ca:rarity, strolbr uuml.o”. lith, at that place. ller' rematua 'will besun., ardent 1., uuf/ititieu, :lid .1.1.11 .I.- broughthome for interment, dim notice be-terltgluggiven of the time Of the funeral.Resolved, That three iiroeted Rigs be pre-
-.-cootie! to theeeveral eicirt, wile a :el:twit Stealthg sher,_„,yee,, ileek..matele,that they enter thesemi' on t eel r minutes, : proprietorof-boa store On East Lane, Third'and that the ogieers of this meeting he a I ward,Allegheny, Came bolero Mayor Mor-committee toti am-init a copy or the fore- rison on Saturday and made idiom/311ton,goingresolution to els relatives, and that charging John Crawford with ateallngtromw..i.L'en't Lb' r“”er"l “.-1.0., at tw6".el.rk• I his promises a pairof sbOes valued at fiveIn a betty.

I dollars. The used was 'arrested by thePendingand substui tient to II:, adoption ' police and Lehifor a bearingto-day.of the reset:l[l,4, able whirr-ie.: were ; -niude by Marshall Swartra elder, I:±,j.. IL : Paine 4, co.. Argentine—For',LatentlyF. Lucas, Evi., lion. JAN.,. 1. ,..(11, lion. , plating ell articles ofcopper, brass or Ger-Robert McKnight, iind lion. Jr:. P. oterrett, ; ow„ Oliver, with pore ;,livor, whero wornin 0hick the meth}- gr,eit awl nobili owill- i nit, and for cleansing and pollahlng Silverties of the deceit, ed were emninemorated 1 or ellver-plati, ware. Warranted to COM-M elm: cent term-. The meeting then, on • ,;„1„ „o,,ojeg,pyofor uld. or,o,f oiorfoo,„:notion,aillounicel. article. For sale by J. Sample, Allegheny,
tad all druggists. delft!• Counting Accident. '

We have repeatedly egilel atle, imi to I MARRIED:the danger attending the pravliee of `bib- 1; Coma--on Tee,,dy, 5f10y0.,,,,,,,, atFlorence. Italy,ln the
ding dawn Iillii" .1. (liu Pa'''."'", welch 1?.-ei.Al l',',!rtr„s J'L,;; ' ;,% ;̀':i 'Ll 'AC Et/04.11¢ al.Ie eklargely:followeil by the boys and line , 0, eitt.tairgli.Pa., to MARYAI"ItAUGT. eta-young melt ofboth chic i. It is hearcely to i eel:daughter of the late Major T. O: Prow. U'lie expected that ley, 'would pay mem .4 A. '

--------......--herd-oIhM.:e obvion, peril- ITASpGrr. bat ..-............ _ _
MEOne worniii si apeet young men torealize anti ~pg.-.m,,,,,,,,),,,evening, Jane., rerb, atavoid then). iin raturdayAfternoon 3 Mali 1: is: ch a 31.. CH k ILL ES J. VICE, aged tsnamed Williamitsranstin, regidingon Liberty I '7' tsl..rit I from the. rf-sliteneeof his staler, Mrs.Street, In the Courtn W am, Al:eget:ll3-, ; ‘101„ La„.. ~. „.; ~.,,..,, „reet. ,r „.DA,..

lAli.counting alOwn TOtrthto Sratt, nearthe Third Ward ,sehtiol lumsti, came violent- .Monday.)at'l&Mort r, al., to grog.nut to Alle-ly in eContalCt With a tree %or mel won throen'i Oboe) Conetcry. i'llenda of the lamll7 grereaotr tweaking. Etaright log !wirier the. knee. i i:, ii-Milly loot ted to attend.liewan taken up “1.45! rt211.1,0VC4 .6.0 his h.., I mcmg,,,y,p_oe g,,b,p, ,rg,,,,,,, „r„ Jam.where medical attn.:unti e olio busman...l ; m .my .i.g...ig, youngeal chugs.re ofJame. andandIlls Injure,properly atten ...II l• i. Tr.ere i Mary Jane McMastcr.arc :t great znahy loos er, Silo 01.h. or th- i ic un-ral TM- tiff:lllday) Arratiminav, at L' s
~

river who le, is all nine I i sil t • lair lir"lii ii." 1.,•.h,:'-,frJ:the resl.laMic of the parents. Noim.. and elle ),/• rii ..1 min i-Irlei doe i,
~. ~,

~,r,t ste,„,. ritt.b,,,litil in the ann.t Nickle s . mei Mirs i -poualt.le lii ir '-ii
laah lon. We al,. re, mire inti) :II no: 1 --- - .lirenli their legs, led ss iii ii ti.c elle: MP 1,,-.. i NEW• ADVERTISEMENTS,narrows lift, n LO them wan Jegs or silis-ie r: ;lizoli pen ''' 'a" '""tt O" "'" ''r :',! yi ILLIDALE •CEMETERIG—Theunmet, Mingo—with toleralth Cl.llthl,th.V• , . 5..a.1.cr.cUN: •• Coal•a-lacre.' she Inalastoilibtlr,__ban place of tepUlehrt. except one. Inthlal Vann- -

1y situatedon New Brighton roil. Imaindtate-
iL ; e,Irt n.jri.i'l:."c ir gli i lall't.t!trtYr.al tiggb v:r.l.:".ezv't, CLAM-Y. AlleghenyCur. •

A Cootlngrniion On Itnnsiers.
Wo have hoard ofa enittlng park caking

tiroand have heardof snow tieing en nearly
horned alt tout 11 brown cruet was balzed
over the sur rape of it, but so never -.hoard,

it until yeeter.lay,Of a sleighing patty Leung
hurtled ant. Yeetyrilay afternoon a sleigh-
Ing party front the I ountry, riding. comfor-t tally in an gild (aslant:ea ratio sic lgh, such
us we hee tivery days n 1110 streets, ivas pose.

Itstipily along lio-n street, dr3Wll 1.15.-laid country hotees strung with to-nh er
colluding hells. Su,l.lutlyacolumn or name
she: alt, loon tlie fetal,' ofthe alelgh. start-nut: all the lookers on, and causing the ot:-.
euhatiteot theelvish to alightIn such basteI told In such untotetnly attitudes us newer

M tire .:cen lv (ore: The horses Clotted thegen-cral consternation and stopped, paralytoedMappti tly hy the st range lord which otoitYpied thewinal°. "rho neighbors ru.ttel
titherand tLi vettler on!its soon eta Idrag and

eouldhe eallyeted,ruphlIllltl repeat-
niiitihrot lads of water were oodeto thy

burning eleteti. an. I the tiontes were }loftily
yatlegulehed to love the eteigh
note deetroetion, though u-lien the•party
tode away their 01.-1011 was constdierablyhe u onus tor.weor. Ilot bricka and snowPlaned comfortably to the to tiord nt thy
yletglt In:counted lorthe eiratige you litigra-lion.

Dry 1:00d• at Laat,rn loricelt—ThePlace tor llnrtalnf.
Elsewhere la made the announcement

'that the old and popular dry good,: Brut of
.1. (I. Burchfield it Co.. So. 07 Market street,
0 Ilopeltopt: of tile fittest stocks of goodi
ever brought to 11410 city, witieli has Just
been parehasml lit the Es:stern markets for

Wishing togive all who -may favor
them with tb O Ir patronage, allopportunity
for obtaining great bargains, the entire
stock Is being marked doenut prices Ilttle
Wm.:et-oat. Tile msods comprise everv,tlc-Huspi inn ofwest-in:materials, tablo (Mena.
aim-clings, shirting., muslins, IrishSe., he.,all of the very best manufacture,.
The prices are to be even Moo than the rul-
ing rater now held in the depressed mar-kets of the Last, unit few shoppers who
study - economy alit fail paying 07 -IlarKet
street a visit. A large force ofpolite and
imeounocalatingclerks will be found -in at-
tendance, and too urge upon our renders a
visiCto theestabiishincyt, an examination
of thegouda, and an enquiry into the prices.

The Small Los In the Tomb,;an Friday afternoon L'arolnoa Marla, ..

aril-known prostittate or a llogheno-
mndr aPoicataon to Mayor Morra,on for
penni,blOn to btay to the lock-up over
aaital, a, :no dad not roe: well andLad no

tooo, Peraai,loaa was ifava-n oat slit•
took postaessioa of a refl. to Out orday
mor7alng aoroalssfrni a-as gircal !or her to'
remain during the ,:..•:. 'Sou stall donna:Shaturday and .coitunlay
morning- Mite woo Woad to be owltldeldy will:a .were into tat tic aaadiaraa.Medical add ,Ullll7loOed,111:1 O 1.0 yeq-teDlwv .11,1 -noon

Of VOO,O 110 11115 1,11,1,
,saveu for latranadVr to a Loapltal. Ilene

to lotwitaiu,,l a r.o1,1: ty yu
grt myr Andmore wow: vlalle an I,loltuy,anti who I, "ultuu." of

;L

w.o+
111 :VACIII!i/14 her aleaol. a-a o-tvratav,and svas uow enrl:d ao obtaining a...dada:a,andaota dadivaaana as silo conld :VlIJOCII tot Iwlttldupn,lty. l.een It'll,hollyI; .01 tltpr.,-,1 yuoull to dy.to u

The .1,1,41 of the Nettaria floral:tr.
We has, already atdionnt,l the- arre.2l,by otlineta Wllriwo and lidtria. e.t,loin

'lame., clod ged ',Oh a let:glary to New-
d. The butolar:.-, etoonolted

-Tone last, Whtql a dry good .1, e. In that
city was robbed of xit,oo wow,. et fancy
dry goods. lin Wean..ad.ay throne/tilt,:
reached tills city in The entet that John

WllltduaI:utterly and IVO:lidoDavi. were in thin ody tontdone the stolengood, luferundloo aniaLost the rattlesnatned wits tod, _lldertnan tollor-laud, on the corder of lheery and Diamondittleya, nodt tie worrantaoiaccd ',t, Loadsof tile onkel, ioentlencd. ieditaoaroi andI eta Wcre tower:witted 10be etwork. lo IleNinth ward, probably a.: a blied to thou!otherneenpatein, a Idle hullers arried onthe puddlingralein,wely. Wilt:hot,. a tiearrested,na ft-a:fel, !nth.. .\roto ward,Whileta Ywl, tin plattno.T:teatners are liontested yet. On tialdblay Wild.onson, Inale-
faultofslJ,ea h. I,a as LOllllllll ted 10 101lfur a hearing to-day.

2414ailIng TOU r net meat.

li.T. WHITE 6c CO.,
I UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

llaacheAter, Woal.• Mat act/
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.

I
ALEX. AIKEN.

==l:2

1:11..73=1EFIVrA9...,I2CmI
ti•p. 1, • Fourth ...vet. l'ilieburelt,Pa. COITI2iXur ell nt!• GLOVES. and ever, de-6,ripifnuul Funi_ra I Furnishing Hoods CarnLeti-i,. opened day end night. Hearse andunrring. furnished.

U

G 11. Miller, E.g..

•
The .alarm of fire which sounded from

torn No. corner of Penn and Morton
streets, at uhout Lou o'clock on ,aturday
Morning, waa men:done:l by a slight fire
which occurred In the second story ora
dwelling °tcoined by Mr. Taylor, No. 11,IV inter' Court, luthe Ninth ward: 41

bov of Mr. Taylor'a was playing by
Minitel( In the room and; wetting near the
lire,managed. to net aro to noolotqlog
u !flat, lay on toe :Ivor. Forturuonately the
ii re wat :11..covered aloweet itnutednttely
e4thlgaidnalwith buct:ot=. Ilad tt contin.
nett 01nen longer, not only the little follow
himself would have been burned todeafh,but his mother and her infant chill, who
lay In the room laboru. There was nu way
of g,tt jug down Ironthe room occupied byMrs. Taylor except a pairoffarrowemirsleadingintothe room where the tire woo.

WATCDES, CHALN'S AND

AT A TULLY SMALL YEOITT, AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 Ifyliodth 3d doorfrom 5114de7,

To-.lure the great National skating Tour-
namentwill COIIII2II,CCat thelientral Park.
-it this itrleng, ne lippreimml there nlll

no trouble oh the score .of e. at three
o%lml, :61 the > haters aho
Int; for the prizes jeta In atr-
ninal, which Wilt tloulitle, tittrit:aet thou-
sands of spectators to Ow rare. The fol..
loaing named persons have eutethat InclIst••• 311., lintel' or* LI:. rottlatol,llattoiiC. Curtiselnetigo: s. Neu.York; J. t ?. Wilson, lietrolt,rEngler,deben Clio; .lelat Meagher, ng—-tonil'a IV.; le-nop. New Volk; M.o.Hanley, Chicago; aerie NonYork. ItLs propeseg that tel. I.o.lleitohxllbe one of themoat briithint that tint takenplace in the Union. • l=aoh of leeskitter,entering lee the wail near. diktat.gulkflog t.olors.

ATLI & CO:'S

VFW rell REPAIRI.VG
MIVS.A.-13X,X,333necemvs.

No. 56 Fifth Street;
OPPOSITE MASONIC HAUL

Ila%Ina :Med oproom!.exclusively for there-Unalrior Or WA't CES and f`l.4,C Eh. with goodtou:s awl a lorge and competent force of work-men. are arc enabledtu do 'work ...welt. If rial.l.etter hal,aug other atoreln.t,r clty. Watches:eftrer repairs will receive prompt attentionsod oe regulated by our

"STANDARD TIME",c323cwa.cozvcsatimpriarti .JAZ

'1!.: *33-

Ina /

On Saturdny night the 11h:111pol:enof Al-
leghenycity, fount one Jueolt Armstrong
Wet; by the Market ilouseolrnoh. liewan
rerrectlyins,n,iblennd nuailyIsaac Laving
laid there Scat .100110 lor 'only tuneappar-
ently,atnilevents tie had !oh:there quite ;Ls
longno n V.Alotylsoble or sate on ,ttelot night

the night, awl he wa,:ra,lcrredtothe look no. Ito remained. Oren! untn yes-
tenlity morumg, When he tutu shlio end
Went array, he was !eel:nen to In any telse rather thanthtuth the reflects with gn-
blot hhn, althotigh they manifettiy satedbin tile.

WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Have Morc Improvements,
.1%.1KE54-I.ES4if .7POIBE,

And mart) 31.1RA: SPEEDY" end SIAIPLI: In op.el-dation thanear hlualveSu the menet.
WM. SUM ER do CO.,
27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

THU PLACB TOBUT

lint la leired.—lt la idwayi. the pint' 01triadom to leta stray mulealone. They'renevercrony protitto an* person except toname onehocan pick them Up on the slyandtell them WI oi lllCkly ralssible. .1- baynamed Edward White, residing in theEighth ward, caw., on Sutordny, to real.
icing sense of the folly or int:dolinglilt:animals. Ile calla, across a stray :ruleon Pennsylvania avenue, .trid just for the
funo

s

r the thing, caught hold of the hot-tall for the purpoe tUkiovlugrapid tilltiuover thefrozen sutra,. is
eltrathin ensued. ill other it a:.14, the boyreveltool cocci kick in his foreiiail, andwas oloUgtui to let go. lie was Pd.,. homeWild found tr be not set hurl; but
thorouuniy d6g.-ted•

GOOD

I=
le”t,rday n collection Wal taken up In

St, Paul., Cathedral, for the suiror:ttli Poor
of the city, which relit:to...ln thehandBotne
rettlizathm Of over ono thou.and
logother V Ith one hund:ed Ina,es or break{
and two lomdred and forty bustml9 0: 0..1.1.
,Tlll9 willha ttlAtributed ,ilOlielott,if among
'the poar Elf tile olt 1 without aholnetton of
,rek.d or color,by that very excellent and
pral,eworthy bc•ierolent 11.940a11t10n, the
oociety of St. Vincentde Paul. Thla

haa expended a grant 5...41 of money
this winter in la llevlo illa want, otsullet-
lu;; 10',un'OtiVoi ' l'l:' u d iutaohor:f it 'ore t=str ,,et ° d4l3uToi urlab, of aaaray under 1,1010 favoral ..laaa,

BOOTS & SHOES
cizEmA.w.;xis .ea..±"

IVScCLINTOOg'S,
10. 92 Federal Street,

ALLEGIIENT

WELDON
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

• liege assonoseat of

chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,Pumps, Sheet Lead,
ALW 4 rs ONRAND

tat Wood Street, near Slain.1,42;h7Wicked .WO%lO 01 Vtliktry.—ContnotAlytager, of Tompgranctivilin, mune info,[nation before Mayor .11 ,•CtrIty on ttaturday,against 'Clanno,i Donovan, ~,rmtroty of Din
pitacci. Lie tallvtina limoThom nit ttaitatextedtokill him Unit altoto aro to his bon,.As u proof of 1 Onager there 01.of Diulatterthreat Palng carrot into ca.vimtlon,he :auto, Dint on one occasion rt:COltllyLail ant ate to hitteilltbuoy by throw-ing n bottle of "limbo in Dm :Ire. .1 nant vanwan issued and ate twensett ...ate,'Li'otticor tr,,,,tivr about voilao'clock on init.:Ditty nvening.
lock,: up awaiting a bearing,

fie i

,Tht., Leto.' LlAL.—run Litaut Post-
Master General has confirmed the Sward
of l'oAins-ter Hampton that the sulway
fxader. having "the torment Circulation
within the bound+ of the l'ostonlee dell,
ery,', I•entitled to the publicationof 'theletterlint.

JOHNSTON& SCOTT, K°7".

CIE=

•_
--The Randle;; "Dinpelth'. ptys nr thefullowttnr 'roePttrburwl, Us.it'it. ems, to to, gt catly 1,11.larked otherwlre tuiprov, upper:,alirr. Ike ttrurrrrla ones! tho oldest pi-pers inthe State, its orizin •lattng back tothe patriotic day, g bet tenyears younger than American Independence. 1410 onoof the best papwr: in the%tate, radleal to theco. on prioliealflout, and in news awl Ito,l,oluuts 14 thebest onrer. “May It tnou-rttul sear,terror toeach foe..,

Fine IVatches, (locks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

O. 273 LIBERTYREHEAT

parialassk.wir:ty,zrznocilcrsterr4.4..eitkif F 4 wrtaj
1.1.111f-4

, , 165,428

ignrtlal Ilenring.—lntanne Erer.,., Lob-ert I:ruwertou and ti'ct. Thotrunson, charg-ed on oath of Won...llcl'hermn with naallel-ous zrarchlef, had it partial hearing beforeAlderman Morrow 4311 "hutu.r.l4ty, 11:14 thecase Was hcl.l for turbot healing to-day,

DRIER. CLOSE & CO.,
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

CDR. PENH AND WAYNE STS
Late.:airle. of YUITNATIME mango:l7 Onhnod.

4.,,,`,LEIGULNG—A GOOD TRIM.--eon want a good ride go to HOWIJI.D.•nTAILLEfor • good team.
HOWARD'S LIVERY &SALE STABLE,Ylrst otroet, near MonongahelaHama.Partltnrar onto{Son vole to rarlor sad saltine:•
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